Hartpury College

Hartpury College is a further education college
and associate faculty of the University of the West
of England situated in the village of Hartpury,
Gloucestershire. Providing courses on equine care,
animal science, agricultural and land management
courses, sports science, food technology and
related courses, they place great emphasis on the
quality of teaching and have invested in innovative
and modern equipment, facilities, and buildings,
earning them an Ofsted ‘Outstanding’ grade.
As part of their commitment to excellence they
have used PPD for the last 5 years to provide First
Aid training for students, in large numbers, and
staff. PPD have also provided the college with AED
(Automated External Defibrillation) Training and
Health & Safety training over the same period.
Nikki Perry, Short Course Manager at Hartpury
College says: “PPD were a named training provider
for the college over 5 years ago when I first started
as Short Course Manager.”

“PPD have developed a strong working relationship
with Hartpury College and tailor their delivery to
suit a wide range of audiences, from 6-18 year olds,
professional clients and Mums in school returning
to learning. They have a real flair of pacing delivery
to suit individual needs and pitching the delivery to
maximise the impact of knowledge.”
“Our 16-18 year olds have provided positive
feedback on all courses and PPD have linked the
first aid delivery with some important messages on
road safety. The pass rate for the courses have been
extremely high which clearly illustrates the success
of their delivery techniques and gives staff and
students alike great confidence in their abilities.“
“PPD have offered a wealth of knowledge on all
aspects of First Aid and Health & Safety, giving
advice on other courses we could offer.
Their training services are excellent value for
money. I would highly recommend PPD’s services.”

PPD have a real flair...
their training services
are excellent...

Nikki Perry, Short Course Manager

